Introduction: Inosine pranobex (Isoprinosine) stimulates cell-mediated immune responses to viral infections in humans and might have also therapeutic use in animals. The aim of this study was to compare three in vitro cytotoxicity assays on mouse embryo fibroblasts and liver cancer cells and determine their ability to detect early cytotoxic effects for inosine pranobex. Material and Methods: BALB/3T3 clone A31and HepG2 cells were incubated with inosine pranobex at concentrations from 0.1 to 1,000 µg/mL. Cell viability was determined with the MTT reduction, the LHD release, and the NRU tests. Results: A decrease in the cell viability was observed after incubating the BALB/3T3 clone A31and HepG2 cells with inosine pranobex. Conclusions: Based on the cytotoxicity endpoints measured in these investigations in BALB/3T3 clone A31cells, it can be concluded that the cell membrane may be the first part of the cell to be affected by inosine pranobex. The disintegration of lysosomes and mitochondria follows mitochondria damage. In HepG2 cells likewise, the cell membrane may be the first part of the cell to be affected by inosine pranobex. Also in liver cancer cells, the disintegration of mitochondria (assessed with the MTT reduction assay) and next of lysosomes (assessed with the NRU assay) follows mitochondria damage.
Introduction
Inosine pranobex (Isoprinosine, Methisoprinol), a combination of the p-acetamidobenzoate salt of N,N-dimethylamino-2-propanol and inosine in a 3:1 molar ratio, is an immunomodulating antiviral drug in humans. It is approved for the treatment of viral infections like mucocutaneous infections due to herpes simplex, influenza, genital warts, and subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE) (17) . Many studies in vitro and under clinical conditions have substantiated the immune-modulating and anti-viral activities of inosine pranobex (13) . The toxicological effects in vitro of this compound have not been deeply studied.
Inosine pranobex potentiates T lymphocyte and phagocytic cell function. Moreover, it enhances mitogen-dependent and antigen-dependent lymphocyte DNA synthesis. It induces the gene expression of phenotypic markers of differentiation on immature precursor T cells, boosts helper or suppressor T cell functions, and increases the production of lymphotoxin (2) .
The drug has potential therapeutic use in animals. Immunotherapy may be especially beneficial in animals infected with viral strains resistant to currently known antiviral drugs (15) . In respect of regulatory requirements, no clinical testing of candidate products for veterinary medicinal use is obligatory to carry out to support the first administration of a new drug for the target animal species and before carrying out clinical trials in larger populations or applying for authorisation to market a drug (3) . A broad spectrum of cytotoxicity assays is currently used in the fields of toxicology and pharmacology. To choose an appropriate assay, different parameters, like test compounds, specificity, sensitivity, and detection mechanism, have to be considered (4) . The mechanism of cell cytotoxicity demonstrated by an active substance is for clarification in these circumstances, and for this purpose a cell culture system is required for quantitative assay of malignant transformation by the substance. BALB/3T3 mouse fibroblast cells were used in our study to examine the cytotoxic effect of inosine pranobex, since the BALB/3T3 system was shown to be sensitive to a wide diversity of potential carcinogens or procarcinogens (14) . Human hepatoma HepG2 cells display many characteristics of normal liver cells and they are used as an alternative to animal models and isolated hepatocytes (24) . This attribute commended them to this study.
One of the most useful cytotoxicity assays is the thiazolyl blue tetrazolium bromide (MTT) reduction assay, which is a quantitative colorimetric assay. In this test, the yellow tetrazolium salt MTT is reduced in mitochondrial processes of the respiratory chain and in microsomal and cytosolic fractions by living cells to blue formazan crystals (19) . The tetrazolium salt is reduced to formazan (9) . The MTT assay is a sensitive test which shows linearity over a broad range of cell densities (7) .
Another commonly used cytotoxicity test is the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay. This colorimetric assay is based on the detection of lactate dehydrogenase activity which is released from the damaged/lysed cells. The evaluation of cytotoxicity in this assay is based on plasma membrane integrity (12) . The increase in LDH concentration in culture supernatant is proportional to the number of lysed/damaged cells. Plasma membrane damage releases LDH into the cell culture media. Extracellular LDH in the cell culture media can be quantified by the two-step enzymatic reaction in which LDH catalyses the conversion of lactate to pyruvate via NAD + reduction to NADH. Next, diaphorase uses NADH to reduce a tetrazolium salt to a red formazan product. This product can be detected spectrophotometrically. The level of formazan formation is directly proportional to the amount of LDH released into the cell culture medium, which is indicative of cytotoxicity.
The neutral red uptake (NRU) assay is a well-known method for quantifying cytotoxicity of chemicals in cell cultures. The assay is based on the uptake of neutral red dye which accumulates in the lysosomes of uninjured cells. The neutral red uptake in vitro test is often used to estimate starting doses for in vivo acute oral systemic toxicity tests. In the 3T3 neutral red uptake (3T3 NRU), the cytotoxicity assay is also used for the identification of safe substances not requiring classification for acute oral toxicity (LD50>2000 mg/kg b.w.) according to the EU classification, labelling, and packaging of substances and mixtures (CLP) system (21) .
The LDH leakage, NRU, and MTT reduction assays are the most commonly used for the detection of cytotoxicity/cell viability following exposure to various chemicals (8) . These methods evaluate new toxicity endpoints, enable the determination of toxicity mechanisms, and as a very important boon currently, play a part in the replacement, reduction, and refinement of the use of animals in toxicity testing. These assays are used to examine the biological mechanisms at the cellular level of new tested substances. This is very important when assessing the safety of substances before launching new products on the market and generates ecotoxicological information and dose-response relationship data for the surveillance of health and the environment. Depending on the risk parameters regulatory agencies may implement appropriate prevention and risk management practices to protect public health and the environment (20) .
The aim of this study was to compare three in vitro cytotoxicity assays on mouse embryo fibroblasts and liver cancer cells and determine their ability to detect early cytotoxic effects for inosine pranobex. Cell culture and treatment. Mouse embryo fibroblast BALB/3T3 clone A31 cells (ATCC CCL-163) and liver cancer HepG2 cells (ATCC HB-8065) were obtained from the ATCC. The cells were cultured as adherent monolayers in plastic tissue culture dishes in DMEM and EMEM, respectively, and supplemented with Antibiotic Antimycotic solution (1 mL per 100 mL of cell culture medium) and 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated CBS and FBS, respectively). The cells were maintained at 37ºC in a humidified incubator, with 5% CO2 in the atmosphere (25) .
Material and Methods

Chemicals
Inosine pranobex was dissolved in deionised water at the concentration of 10 mg/mL. The final concentration was obtained by dilution in the culture medium, supplemented with serum and antibiotics (25) .
Cytotoxicity assays. In order to perform the MTT, LDH, and NRU assays, the cells were cultured on 96-well plates (2 × 10 5 cells/mL) in 100 μL of DMEM, supplemented with serum and Antibiotic Antimycotic solution (1 mL per 100 mL of cell culture medium). After 24 h, the medium was exchanged for fresh medium supplemented with inosine pranobex at final concentrations of 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 5, 10, 50, 100, 500, and 1,000 µg/mL in a volume of 100 µL. These concentrations were the final concentrations in the incubations. After 24 h of incubation, the MTT reduction, LDH release, and NRU assays were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
The MTT reduction assay. The MTT colorimetric assay was performed with the use of TOX-1 according to the manufacturer's instruction. The cells were removed from the incubator, 10 µL of MTT was added to each well, and the cells were placed in the incubator for 3 h. At the end of the incubation, 100 µL of MTT solubilisation solution was added to each well. The plate was incubated at room temperature for 2 h in the dark. Following this, the absorbance was measured with the use of a Sunrise microplate reader (Tecan, Austria) at 570 nm wavelength. The cell viability was calculated compared to the control cells on the basis of spectrophotometric measurements and the IC50 (50% inhibitory concentration) value was also calculated. The experiment was performed independently six times.
LDH release assay. The LDH release assay was performed with the use of TOX-7 according to the manufacturer's instruction. Two analyses were prepared in parallel.
Analysis I provided a measure of total LDH (T LDH). The cells were removed from the incubator, 1/10 LDH assay lysis solution per well was added, and the cells were incubated for 45 min. Next, the cells were centrifuged at 250 × g for 4 min to pellet debris. The aliquot was transferred to a flat-bottom plate to proceed to the enzymatic analysis.
Analysis II provided a measure of LDH release (R LDH) into medium. As in analysis I, the cells were removed from the incubator and centrifuged at 250 × g for 4 min to pellet debris. This aliquot was also transferred to a flat-bottom plate to proceed to the enzymatic analysis.
Enzymatic analysis. The LDH assay mixture was prepared by mixing LDH assay cofactor, LDH substrate, and dye solution. This mixture was added to each sample in an amount equal to double the volume of the medium removed for testing. The plate was covered with an opaque material to protect it from light and was incubated for 20-30 min. Subsequently the reaction was terminated by addition of 1/10 volume of 1N HCl to each well. The absorbance was measured with the use of the Sunrise microplate reader at 490 nm wavelength. The percentage of released LDH was calculated according to the formula: % of released LDH (absorbance of R LDH/absorbance of T LDH) × 100%. A curve was drawn on the basis of the results and the IC50 value was calculated.
The experiment was performed independently six times.
Neutral Red Uptake assay. The NRU assay was performed using TOX-4 according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cells were removed from the incubator and 0.33% neutral red solution was added in an amount equal to 10% of the culture medium volume. The cells were then incubated for 3 h. At the end of the incubation period, the medium was carefully removed and the cells were quickly rinsed with neutral red fixative. The fixative solution was removed and an incorporated dye was then solubilised in a volume of neutral red assay solubilisation solution equal to the original volume of culture medium. The cells were incubated for 10 min at room temperature. The absorbance was measured with the use of the Sunrise microplate reader at 540 nm wavelength. The cell viability was calculated compared to the control cells on the basis of spectrophotometric measurements, and the IC50 value was also calculated.
The experiment was performed independently six times like its counterparts.
Statistical analysis of the data. The results were expressed as mean ±SD and the data were analysed with Student's t-test using the Statistica programme (Tibco, USA). In all cases, P < 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
The effects on cell viability in BALB/3T3 clone A31 and HepG2 cells after incubation with inosine pranobex at various concentrations are displayed in Figs 1-3 . It can be seen from Fig. 1 that there was a concentration-dependent statistically significant decrease in cell viability in both cell lines assessed by the MTT reduction assay. At a concentration of 0.1 µg/mL, the inosine pranobex slightly stimulated the cell viability. Inosine pranobex was toxic above the concentrations of 100, 500, and 1,000 µg/mL, reducing cell viability to 79%, 47%, and 18% respectively, in BALB/3T3 clone A31 cells. In HepG2 cells the compound was toxic above the concentrations of 50, 100, 500, and 1,000 µg/mL, reducing cell viability to 55%, 44%, 36%, and 10%, respectively. The IC50 for inosine pranobex was 500 µg/mL for BALB/3T3 clone A31cells and 50 µg/mL for HepG2 cells (Table 1) .
Cell viability was also determined by the LDH release assay (Fig. 2) . The BALB/3T3 clone A31 cells exposed to inosine pranobex demonstrated a concentrationdependent statistically significant increase in LDH release. Inosine pranobex was toxic above the concentrations of 100, 500, and 1,000 µg/mL. Cytotoxicity to the respective cells (BALB/3T3 clone A31or HepG2) cultivated with different concentrations of inosine pranobex (range of 0.1-1,000 g/mL) was quantified using MTT, LDH, and NRU assays. The table shows the concentration-dependent intoxication of inosine pranobex calculated as 50% inhibitory concentration (IC50) An increase by 50% in the amount of lactate dehydrogenase released into the culture medium was observed in cells incubated at a concentration of 100 µg/mL of inosine pranobex. The HepG2 cells exposed to inosine pranobex demonstrated a concentrationdependent increase of LDH release from the cells. Inosine pranobex was toxic above the concentrations of 10, 50, 100, 500, and 1,000 µg/mL. An increase by 50% in the amount of lactate dehydrogenase released into the culture medium was observed in cells incubated at a concentration of 10 µg/mL of inosine pranobex (Table 1) .
Cell viability was also determined by the NRU assay. It can be seen from Fig. 3 that there was a statistically significant concentration-dependent decrease in cell viability in both cell lines. At a concentration of 0.1 µg/mL, inosine pranobex slightly stimulated the cell viability in BALB/3T3 clone A31. A decrease in the cell viability by 50% was observed in cells incubated with inosine pranobex at a concentration of 500 µg/mL for BALB/3T3 clone A31 and 100 µg/mL for HepG2 cells (Table 1) .
Discussion
The most popular applications of cytotoxicity testing are techniques based on cell viability, measuring staining with MTT or NRU. These methods are usually performed alone or in combination. Results of NRU and MTT assays are comparable (11, 28) . Borenfreund et al. (5) , Triglia et al. (27) , and Vian et al. (29) reported close correlations between the NRU and MTT assays for many tested substances. However, some studies showed that different sensitivities between the NRU and MTT assays are obtained for specific test substances such as chloroquine sulphate and anti-neoplastic chemicals (5), non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (1), the carboxylic ionophore monensin (26, 27) , or polyols. As the cytotoxicity of chemical substances can be mediated by different toxicity mechanisms that influence different endpoints, many recommendations are found in the literature data for the use of varied, mechanistically different endpoint parameters for the evaluation of cytotoxicity. For this purpose, the LDH assay is very useful for examining the three different endpoints on the same cells at the same time (6) .
Inosine pranobex is a synthetic drug, consisting of inosine and p-acetamidobenzoate salt of N,Ndimethylamino-2-propanol. It is an immune-modulating agent, which has been reported to potentiate T-lymphocyte and phagocytic cell functions (30) . This active substance induces the gene expression of phenotypic markers of differentiation on immature precursor T cells, boosts helper or suppressor T-cell functions, and increases the production of TNF-β (18). The likely mechanism of inosine pranobex-mediated immune modulation should be investigated in vitro under different conditions in various cell lines (23) . The safety profile of inosine pranobex has been studied in clinical trials in humans for several indications and populations (13, 16) . It was shown that this substance has low toxicity, and that doses of the active substance 10 times higher than the therapeutically established dose had no cytotoxic and immunosuppressive action. It has been proved that inosine pranobex has a relatively low degree of both acute and chronic toxicity in both rodent and non-rodent species (10) .
The cytotoxic effect of inosine pranobex was assessed using A549 cell line exposed to different concentration ranges from 50 to 800 µg/mL for 48 h. The cytotoxic effect of inosine pranobex was assessed visually using light inverted microscopy and by the MTT colorimetric assay. There were no morphological changes, as assessed visually, in cell cultures treated with inosine pranobex. The MTT cytotoxicity assay confirmed these visual observations under microscope.
In the presence of the tested compounds the viability of cells was an average 98.36% (16) .
Based on the cytotoxicity endpoints measured with the above assays, it can be concluded that in mouse embryo fibroblasts the cell membrane may be the first part of the cell to be affected by inosine pranobex (a decrease in cell viability by 50% was observed in cells incubated at a concentration of 100 µg/mL of inosine pranobex). The disintegration of lysosomes (assessed with the NRU assay) and mitochondria (assessed with the MTT reduction assay) follows cell membrane damage. The IC50 value in the NRU test was 500 µg/mL.
The decrease in the cell viability observed in the MTT reduction test by 50% was observed in cells incubated with inosine pranobex at a concentration of 500 µg/mL. As in fibroblasts, in HepG2 cells also cell membranes may be the first part of the cell to be affected by inosine pranobex (a decrease in cell viability by 50% was also observed in these cells incubated at a concentration of 10 µg/mL of inosine pranobex). The disintegration of mitochondria (assessed with the MTT reduction assay) and then lysosomes (assessed with the NRU assay) follows mitochondria damage. The IC50 value in MTT reduction test was 50 µg/mL. A decrease by 50% in the cell viability observed in the NRU test was observed in cells incubated with inosine pranobex at a concentration of 100 µg/mL. In both cell lines the cell membrane was the first part of the cell to be affected by inosine pranobex. However, in cancer cells, mitochondria are more sensitive when compared to normal cells.
Our study demonstrated that inosine pranobex shows no cytotoxic activity in the BALB/3T3 clone A31 cells up to a concentration of 500 µg/mL. The results obtained from both cell lines show that HepG2 cells are the more sensitive when compared to the BALB/3T3 clone A31 cells. Moreover, LDH release assay is the most sensitive when compared with MTT reduction and NRU assay. In the available literature there are no results of investigations of the impact of inosine pranobex on cell viability. In vitro exposure of cells to inosine pranobex induces a T-lymphocyte differentiation. The drug has been shown to modulate T-lymphocyte and natural killer cell cytotoxicity.
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